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Luce 

"An Elevating Dining Experience"

Luce is an upscale Italian eatery in uptown Charlotte which manages to

catch your senses with its ambiance and soulful, authentic Italian food.

The mood and decor ooze a courtly Italian bistro charm giving a very

romantic pulse to the place. Luce is ideal for dates, friendly conversations

and business dinners. The bar is well stocked with spirits of diverse kinds.

Luce also hosts and caters private events and special occasions.

 +1 704 344 9222  conterestaurantgroup.com

/luce/

 manuel@conterestaurantgr

oup.com

 214 North Tryon Street

Charlotte, Charlotte NC

 by congerdesign   

Aria Tuscan Grill 

"Best of Contemporary Italian Dining"

Aria Tuscan Grill is that upscale but unpretentious Italian restaurant which

lets its food speak for itself. Located in The EpiCentre building, Aria is the

perfect place to head to for business lunches & dinners, small celebrations

or to just to feed a hungry stomach. The food is Italian with twists of

modernity. The bar boasts a large selection of wines and a breezy lounge.

The service staff, with their impeccable ethic, leaves little to be desired.

 +1 704 376 8880  www.ariacharlotte.com/ho

me/aria-home.php

 briana@sonomarestaurant

s.net

 100 North Tryon Street, The

EpiCentre, Charlotte NC
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Mama Ricotta's 

"Gateway to Italian Soul"

Italian food is well-loved by all, but who serves the best authentic Italian

fare? Mama Ricotta's is one strong contender for this coveted honor. The

Italian soul believes in hearty meals and lavish spreads of well seasoned

and mouth-watering food. Mama Ricotta certainly seems to achieve that.

This eatery is a quaint little place which serves up the most genuine of

Italian food. The food is created out of made-from-scratch mozzarella

cheese, fresh seasonal veggies and soft breads. Drinks, to go with the

food are also stocked at the bar. Mama Ricotta's also hosts private events

and caters for off site occasions.

 +1 704 343 0148  info@mamaricottasrestaurant.com  601 South Kings Drive, Suite AA Kings

Pointe Shopping Center, Charlotte NC

 by sharonang   

Fiamma 

"A Romance with Italian Food"

Fiamma Restaurant is an Italian eatery tucked away in the polished streets

of Uptown Charlotte, serving as the perfect destination for romantic

occasions and little celebrations. Fiamma is one of the more popular

Italian restaurants in the neighborhood. The ambiance is reminiscent of a

quaint European trattoria. The ambiance is cozily warm aided by dim

lighting and comfortable seating. The bar's wine selection is extensive and

one of the most sophisticated ones. The service effectively complements

its reputation.
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 +1 704 333 3062  2418 Park Road, Charlotte NC
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